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Eowo's Enatltra GetAnothor Qaino from

the Frido of Qua Sohmelz ,

HE WAS WILDER THAN MARTIN DUKE

ClininplniK Coulilii't lilt Vlcknry lint! Were
Jiovrr in llm Unmo Tolrtloi Mil-

unlo
-

i null Mlniiontiollii
> Other Sporting Nc .

Omnha , 8 ; Columbus , 1.

Toledo , 10 ; Kansas City, -I.

Milwaukee , 10 ; Indianapolis , 3.
Minneapolis , 0 ; fort Wayne , 5-

.COUIMIIU.S.

.

. O. , Juno 29.Spoclal[ Tele-

gram to Tin : line. ] The Columbus base ball

team onjovcd iho festivities of n bantiuot

until n lato' hour last night , nnd they put
would have put aup n game today that

school boy's organization lo shatno. The
once great Clausen pitched llko n haymaker.
The Omaha boys did not hit him bard , but
bo obligingly Illlod the bases nt un opportune

tlmo and bit u few batsmen for a clinugo-

.Lally

.

nrul Cnmpau each gnvo mon throe bnsos-

on singles , and iho wbolo outfit played ns If

they didn't euro whether the school kept or

Omaha started out In n business way. At-

tha kirk oft Shoibock not n base on balls ,

Ollks wns hit by u pitched ball and Kelly
forctfd bholbock out nt third. Visnor cot o
base on balls and Uo.vo's single nud n

dumb plav of Lally lot In nil throo.-
In

.

the fifth Clausen bit Shelbeck. Gllks
cot n slnulo and stole second , nud Kelly's
single scored Shelbeck m.d Ollks. Visnor
was Riven a base on ual.i and Cluusou niado-
H wild pitch. Uowo's second slnijlo scorlne
Kelly and Vlsnur-

.In'Iho
.

sixth Vlckory not a base on balls-

.Sboibcck
.

How to right Hold. Gllks was hit
ugaln by n pitched ball nud Kelly's bit drove
InVickory.

Sholbocit kindly gnvo Columbus n run In
the eighth. Jnntznn and Clausen hit safe and
Walsh forced Clausen oat. Sheibock throw
wild to Kowo to complete n 0 on bio play nnd-

rotlra Walsh , aud Jantzen scored.-
Tbo

.

fielding of Omaha was good and the
hitting opportuno. Dave Howe drove In four
of tbo eight runs with n pair of singles.

, Vlckorv pitched strongly at nil stages. Score :

COI.UMllUS.-

AH.

.

. it. in. HII. ro. A. js.
Walsh , KM 4 0 2 0 3 a 0-

ntuurku.ab( a o o o i 3 o-

Cnmpau.lt a 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Lnlly.rt
McClollnii.iM ) a 0 0 0 1 2 1-

llreckonrldne , Ib 3
.

0 1 0 10
., 3 0-Abbey , m. . . ,

Juntzcti , c. }

Clausen , p

Totals. . . , t n in 11 3

All. 11. 111. Ml. I'O. A. E-

.bholbcck.
.

. SB. 3 1 0 0 3 0 1-

nilks.ni
Kelly. If
Vlnner. rf a 2 0 0 1 0 0
Howe , Ib a 0 2 0 10 0 0

Hondo , 2b a 0 0 0 3 2 0-

coiiopv.an a o o o i a o-

llnyeB. . c
Vlckory , p 2 1 0 0 U 3 0

Totals !J3 8 7 0 S7 ir. 1-

BCOiu : liv INMIMJ-
H.Columbus.

.

. 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 1 0-1
Omaha a0004100U 8-

SUMMAUV. .

Huns onrneil : Onialui , I. Double plays :

O'ltonrku to lirecUunrUiL'O to Walsh ; Shclheck-

lionraml fortv-llvo 'minutes. Umplm : Sny-
dor.

-
. Loft on liases : Columlms , 4 : Oniaha , 4-

.Iliiliiiu

.

iliurx Couldn't lilt u Mttle.
, Ind. , JuuoaO. Hard hlttlnc-

nt opportune times gave the Urowors today'sg-
omo.. The Kalnmakors could do nothing
with Forson when hits were needed. Score :

Mil , WAUK KB.
AH u ro A R-

tetelior.
All II I'O A E-

Uont.Sb. in. . 6 I It U 1

HI
t 1 2 1 0

TRori . . . . S 8 1 i
feory

M'lnrr..KH. . . S 3 U 2 0-

Krclir., If I I U 0 0 . 3b 5 .1 1 1 0

BC011C IIV 1NNINOS.
Indianapolis U 00003020 5-

Jlllwnukoo -1 2 0 0 I 1 3 1 '-HI
BUMMAllV-

.Knnioit
.

runs1. ImllnnniiollH , 1 : Mllwunkoc , 7-

.Twulmto
.

lilti : ( I'llrlun. Tultchull , Hamburg.-
'I

.

lirco-bnno hit : Krcltf. Homo run : IlitmburR.
Double vlajrs : Lawrence to O'llrlrn , 2. liuou on
balls : D it turson , Murplir 1, l.uwmico , Suery ;

unuarlu. Kowon , Hunt litruck out : Uy Kcrson ,
O'llrlun , 'i ; Curpuntur ; by linjrlc , Lawrcucu. Melon
l nac. > : I.otehcr. Murphy , limit , Mc'CarrH , Hunry ,

hiwrlUcu lillR : U'llrlun , Murphy. Duuohuu. Kcrnon.
neil tall : Iloimliuu. 'Iliuu : Tno hours , Umpire :

1'iriiti-N Soalpnil tlio Cowlioya ,

Toutnn. O. , June !i9. Toledo played all
iround Kansas City In both batting and
Soldlnn. The visiting team played llko a lot

Of farmers In the Hold , making themselves an-
nnsy mark for Toledo. Attendance , !350-

.Bcoro
.

:

bCOUU 11V IN.NI.NdH.-
o

.

- a t 4 a'o 4 i oioK-
imBU Clty t 0 0 0 I 0 1 U 1 4

HL'VMAnV-

.HunB
.

oarnoil : Toledo. 0. Two-bniut hits : Nlch-
olnonlniiMlii

-
, Ciirmiy , t , 'Jlirevlinnu hlti : Ar-

mour. . .Nichols lUiinu run ; ICIy. i nciltleu hlta :
Illy. C inilini.| hiimlur , Cnmnr. l.iike. Duublu-
plHjrat Ciuiiilim| to Kl ) to Nlrholtton , llnhv on-
Imllii : Otlllownlrt. ) jolt intuljuru , t. htnl n bn o :

Mclioli. 4 ; JltiniihiK. lilt liy | illrln r : lly liannld.
1. btruikuut : lly llnwulcl , 3tby KlU'lJom.-J. I'aasuil-
liallni lly 1 like , J. Wllil iitteliun. II ) l.ltulorn] , 1 ;
IHnmld. l Thnu uf KHIIIU : T u lionrn. U.nplru ;
UlTUti ,

Illli'r * Worn Vnr.v l.unlcy.
POUT WIISE , Ind. , Juno 29. Tbo Min-

neapolis
¬

club won the gamn by n lucky
buuuhinit of hits in the fourth Inning. Score :

HCU1IU IIV INNIMiS ,

FortWttjrno 1 30010000 }
illniicupolli. , U

HfMMAUV-

.Karnait
.

ruin ; Kurt Wnyuu , 3t Mlimrapolls , 4.
Two IIIK.O liltn ; Uunsuliiix , hutc-lltlii , Alvonl , L' r-
roll , hhliink-lc , MTurtiul. Duublti iitu : IlimUul-
an tlollnnil : Hiidth to llullniut to Muts. llnin un-
linllit ( lit Wmlinorth.lt bwartial , t. rnvrlllca liltti-

r ItollsmUKoti. Mtliudfk , litnliaiu. Molim Imnvii-
DoiimduiK , CD , Huuilala. lilt by t UUiuri-
lly Mwnrlrol , ? . struck out : lly Wiiilivrurtli. 1.

| illcli * : lly Wmlnwortli , 3j tiwiirKul , I. 'llmu
! line hour unit titty mlnuto *.

.VAI. < JUI-

] f ininliir'it| Dt'lnit UK u Uotiinul Illnuitruim to-

tlio llrowut.-
Uouisvit.i.ti

.
, ICy. , Juno SI) . Humming ,

LouUvillo'i now pitcher , niado his debut
here today and pitched a nmsterlr game
tiyulmt the St. Louis Drowns. Wouhur-
fuir ; ntteiulnnce. 1W. Scoroi-
LoiilirUlo 0 004001 t I-

bl.. l-oiiln 0 U 0 a o U 1 0 U

Hits : Ituiilbvllln. 10 ; Kt , I.onla. 0. Krrorst
l.oulxvlllr , l | bt.-I.onlii, 4 , lluttorloai llem-

niiui
-

: Hiul Dovvbt-t Hrullenstoln und lluokloy-
.r.nrned

.
runs : l-ouiavllle , It M. Louis , :'.

Unit Still on lliuHlldo.
CINCINNATI , O. . Juuo 29. Tbo HciU won

today by superior iilayiug , Atlondnnce ,
X',700 , Sooro :

Cincinnati 0000 II 0030 fl ,

Chte o . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 010 1

Hliat OliiciiHiatl , 8 ; CblonKO. 10. Krron :
Cincinnati. 0 : UhlcuRo. 1. iliitterles ! ] > wyi r-
and Vuucbnt Ihitohlnsim and ICItlrrditu.

run > : plucluuatl ,

.Ilrouklyu
.

TouU tlio l ttt.-

Yoiiir
.

, Juue'.M). The Now Vork nud-
BruoJilyu tuiuni played tholr llnai gaam to*

toJuj*, Uroaklyu wluiung tbo gaaiB

nnd capturing tbo sorlos. Attendance , 3SST-
i.Sroro

.
:

NorrYork 5-

llrooklyn S * 7

Hits ; Now York , 81 Bro iklyn , 7. Krnirsi
Now York , :i : llrooklyn. s. Earned runs : Now
York. !ti llrooklyn. & llnttorlost C'r no, King
and lloylol Hlom unit Klnsloiv ,

Klit Mc-llilln Stopped 'Kin.-

Pim.Atint.i'MiA

.

, Pn. , Juno 29. After win-
ning

¬

sixteen straight games the Phillies fell
down today before the superb pitching of-

"Kid" Nichols and Boston scored an easy
victory. Attendance , 88J2. Score !

Hoston. . . . . , 0 0117000 0 0-

1'hll.ulolpl.in.. . 0 10000000-1
lilts : lloslon. 0 ; Philadelphia. 4. Krrors :

Iloiton , a ; I'hllndolphla, it Knrnoil runs : Hos-
ton.

¬

. U. Iliittorlei ! Nichols and IlonnollVoy; -
hlng nnd Clements.

Orioles Ilittcil Out Another.-
BI.TIMOHR

.

, Md , , .hue J9. Wnalilnpton
was (lofentod by Iho Orioles toiluy by n streak
of heavy batting ; Attcndanco , C48. Wcatborg-
ood. . Scero :

Itnlllinorn 00000431 * 7
Washington 0 OOOOOOOU U

lilts : llaltlmore. 7 : Washington , 7. Krrors :

Ilaltlmoro , U : Wn'liliiRton , ,') . Karnod runs :

Ilalllinore , Ut Wnsblnfflon.rt. llntterles : Mac-
filahon

-
nnd Uoblnson : Klllen and .Mllllgau.
Spiders Vlnpped nt Homo.-

Ci.KViii.AND

.

, O. , Juno 2 !) . Pittsburc won
by timely bitting. Attondnnco 1DUO. Score :

Cleveland 0 OOOD01004I'lt-tabiinr.. 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0

lilts : Cleveland , 8t I'lttsbnrff. 8. Errors !

Cleveland , 2 : I'lushurt : : i , llurnod runs :

Cleveland. 1 ; I'lttslniri ? , 8. llattcrlui : Young
uud.Immer ; L'hrut and .Miller-

.STATK

.

1,

Ilontrleo ( Jives Hnstliig * n Terrible Irul > -

hlni ; .

BRATIIICE , Nob. , Juno U9. [Special Tolc-
grum

-

to TIM : HKK.l Ha.stlnus nnd Beatrice
played n lively , but uninteresting , gutno bore
this afternoon before a fair crowd. Score :

itoatrico , IS ; Hastings , 1. Buttorles : Single
nnd Jones ; Klmmcl nnd McFarland. Errors :

Htutlnus , 18 ; Beatrice , a. Bnso bits :

Beatrice , 12 ; Hastings , 3. Earned runs :

Beatrice , IU ; Hastings , 1. Timo. ot game :

Ono hour aud forty-llvo minutes. Umpire :

Pond.
< Fined lor Jumping;,

HASTISOS. Neb. , Juno HO. [Special to THE

Bu. ] Graver , tbo ball player who Jumped
bis contract with the Hastings loam nud
signed with the Load City, S. D. , club, was
today convicted of obtaining money under
false pretenses and fined $10 and costs ,
amountingto $ CO. O raver took an appeal ,
nnd Manager Uaruos of Load City signed his
bond.

of tlia Tin ill *.

LCAUUB.
. r. P.O. w. r. r.c.

40 17 70.2-
Mlhrnukco

Minneapolis . . 10 51 47.5-
KannnxClty.73 IS OO.-

UOmnlm
. . . 25 28 47.2

2& 24 M .0 Kurt Wnyna. . . 17 27 38
ImllnnnpolU.Toledoflfl 60.0.-

VATIONAf.
. . . II 31 2U.2-

w.

. I.EAOL'-
K.lloetnn

.

4' 18 71.-
1llrooklyn

I'lttiitiurR-
.Varlilncton

. . . 29 31 llt.O-
S. . . . SU 2J (Vi.'-

JI'hlliitluliihla.
34 46.2

. . ;1S 21 112-
.3cincinunti

Ntivr Vortc , . 27 31 44.3-
ZTas a ; 57.4-

ClcYGlnni
I.UlllSVllill. . ) 37 40.1 !

! S) at 65'J-
Clilcaitu

8t. Ixiuls. . . 22 3J 40.0-
1C27 2V J3.- ' llnltlmoru. . 10 21.8

STATE I.nAOlTK-

.Dontrlco.
.

. , , . . . . ::, 8 75.81 Hustings 10 111 45.7-
OrouU Island. . 2i 12 U7.liKcsrnuy| 1320 42.U

AHI : IIAI.I ,

Wluit Denver lliis ConinTn.-
Nnv

.

, Nob. , Juno 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.r..J The female bAsoballlsls
from Denver put up a good game and nloasod
the laix'o crowd In attendance inimouscly.
The sliding nnd base running elicited con-
siderable

¬

comment and laughter. Score :

Females 0 2 II 4 2 0 0 3 2 10
Kearney a 0 0 4 0 1 0 2 * U' :.'

NoitTit Pi.iTTB , Nob. , Jutio'J ! ) . [Special to
TUB Bin.: ] The Denver baao bull club , com-
posed

¬

entirely of females , bad u. bout with
the North Plntto club on tbo grounds of tbo
latter yesterday. The game was spirited
nnd resulted in victory for the North Plntto
club , tnc score standing U to 7-

.Wiint

.

to Coleliriitn tlio fourth.
The Morse Dry Goods company's team

wishes to statp to tbo amateur teams of Ne-

braska
¬

that they hnvareorganized nnd would
llko to have n game .for iho Fourth of July.
Let us hear from soraa onot Address nil
lettois or call and sea Mr. Harry Cnllaban ,

at Morse Dry Goods compan-
y.sruii

.

> .KING. "
Jimmy luinley I.iimls Four Short Horses

l-'lrst ut Slioopslienil.-
SiiEBrsiiii.vi

.
) BAT, L. I. , Juno 29. The

feature of the racing this nftornoon was the
riding of the light weight champion , Jimmy
Lamlay , bo riding the winners of the flrst
four races. Tnoy wore Count , 30 to 1 ;

Kcginald , backed down from 40 to 1 to 10 to
1 ; Leonawoll , 4 to 1 , and' Alcina , 8 to 1. Ho
could not place Ingot In tbo Vernon stakes ,
but his elder brother Johnny captured the
last race from Livonia und Alrsbaft at odds
of 0 to 1.

First rnco. onu mile : Count CM to 1)) won.
May Win ((7 to 1)) hucond , KalryJ( to 0)) third.
Time : 1:45-

.Heeond
: .
race. Futurity course : Hcfdnald ( Ii)

to 1)) won. Sir Hlehard Ci to II suu-jnd. All Night
((41)) to 1)) third. Tlmo : : : lii-: ! : .

Third race , ono mlle und a furious : I.conu-
well ( I to 1)) won. Reckon ill to 5 second , Cyno-
sure

¬

((25 to I ) third. Time : 1:55-
.1'onrth

: .

nice , hoven furlongs : Alcalde (S to 1)-

won.
)

. John Oavnimimh (S to ill second , i'ron-
toimi

-
! ( S lo I ) tblid. Tlmo : l : '_84.r .

Klftli race , the Vernon stalces , fiituritv-
conrsn : lllls *. colt , i i to I ) won. Extra ( I to 5)-

second.
)

. Miuoovlto. 103 ( II to 1)) . third. Time :

lU2n.
Sixth race , mlle and oiin-n.unrtor on turf :

Koiiuufort ((5 to 1)) won , Llvonln ((8 lo") ) second ,

Alrnliaf t ( .7 to 2tnlrd.) Tliiiu ; 2:1.: 25.
Washington Park Still Mu.lily.-

Cuii'Auo
.

, III. , Juno 2J.' It was the same
old story at Washington park today ruin
nnd mud but the good curd drew a crowd
between 5,000 nnd 0,0l i | pooplo-

.Klrst
.

race , purse WOO , 3-yunr-olds nnd up ¬

wards , inllii : Covurton ((2'4 to 1)) won. High-
land

¬

( I to I! ) second , Silverado ((15 to I ) tlilid.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:57-

.Heeond
: .
race, for 2-year-olds, live fiirlonus :

Columbia ( .1 to 1)on) , 1'rlncesi l.orlan ((4 to ! )

Beeond , Maid Marian 7 to ft ) third. Time :

Third race , handicap for a-ynar-olds and
unwinds, II.UUJ ndilud.ono inllu and a cpiartor :
The Horn (i lo 1)) won. Sir llovl.i ( il to 1)) Ht-cond ,
ItlzThreiilll to 111)) ihlrl. Tlmo : iil'S.-

roiirth
! : : .

nice , pur-,0 *70) . Hnlllns , fcirll-yoar-
olds , six fiiilonirs : Johnnv ( iruoner ((15 lot )

won. Jlorso 11 to 1 ; boeond , rililioh ((15 to 1)) third.-
Tlim

.

1:2: ' .

Klftli r.ieo , purse i&OO. for 'J-year-old.i , ono
mile : Kinperor H : ent l-'i' to I ) won , Tom
Koaeliu (ji to 1)) second , Ulster (a lo 1)) third.
Time : 'iofl'4-

.Sl.xth
.

race , sailing , purse for 3-your-
olds uud upwards , six tniloii s : To rent ((10 to-
II nun. Hhoihuno ( I) U ) 1)) second , L'litrlok third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1VSU.:

it City lltmultH.
CITY , Mo. , Juno 29. Weather

pleasant , uttnuduuco largo ,
First nice , six nnd a Unit furlongs : Mary

Hall Uosu May socond. Adeluldu third.
Time : l :

.Uctuiil
.

r.ice , iiliia-slxtouiitlisof a mlle : l.uoy
liny won , Ijuouolus second , Illuo Illrd tblrd.
Time : 67 15.

Third rnee , n>o furlonvs : llubu llnrrows
won , lJho.it llaneo second , llurwln llnrd. Tlmu :

l : a-

I'onr Ih race. lv furloiies : I.ysander won.
fiirroll Itueil xucond. I'lixilmo third. Tlmo :
1:1K ss.-

t'lftb
.
ruuu , fourfuilonun und II ttyy arils : Jou

Highly won. t'ore ul second. .Ml-ent third.
Tlmu : nl :

Third riee: , haiullimp , six furlongs : llif:

CbustiiiMMin. Wild Itoie Hui-und , CharlloVI1 -
un third. Tlmu : 1I7J0.!

Hot DriiKut Hour City-
.Slot's

.
' Cur , In. , Juno 29. [Special Tols-

gram to Tin : BKI: . ] Tbo races today wore
wltnosscd by 4,000 people , tbu largest uum-
bur over In attendance tiero ,

Silts trotting : Kitty Vor.i won. King Hall-day socoii.l. Htcluird W third. Happy May
fourth. Tlmo : * : ! .

Ji'i; iiaeliiic Ulehurd Jay won , Nltotorllaby-
soeond , r.ikuliiutlon third , I ) . ivy II fourth ,
Tlmo. 2i: : U !

Ttto-yfmr-ohls : Hetty Kin- won , tlcCor-
miiel

-
, Hueond. Time : 2:4tU.(

Mlle mid ri'tiunt , ruuiiliiici Hed I.IKIWOI-
I.1'ower

.
eeond , Kwlpu third , Valedictory

fourth. Tluid :

Tim| for Todity.
Here nro the likely chances appearing on

the cards for today : '
co.sr.r ISI.ANII.-

t.
.

. Klncaton Major Duly.
2. Comanche Sir I'runoU. .

3. l.tH-olmtehcn MiolllJurli .
4. Tourtuinioiit Il.innuuUf-
t.. Fx> int ilcu t.onauto-
.a

.
llu ryoti MiiruuliutL-

T.. liloumliiiYftlculU
vrASIIIKUTOM fAlllC

1 , llutllm foiitunt.
2. Huron Tbo lluroi-
l.

-
. Jou Murphy lluck JluCuun.

4. Mor-u-HUU'Lue.
5. iluruulv- Lord Hurry.

AMONG THE HUNT WORKERS

Pennsylvania Again TlireatonQtl with Bori-

ous

-
Labor Troubles ,

WORKMEN ARE CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Arrangement * Alnum Completed forShutt-
ltiR

-

Ontrn Mnnyof thn l.nrin U'orhs-
It In linpossllilo foruti Agruo-

iiient
-

to Ho Itcnchcd.-

PiTTsnuno

.

, Pa. , iluno 20. The BOVO-
IItcoutli

-

nnnunl convention of the Amal-
gamated

¬

Association of Iron and Steel-
Workers adjourned slno dto this afternoon ,

and the organization , having approved the
work done by its representatives. Is ready to
stand or fall by the position now taken.-
Tbo

.

real worlc begins from this day on nnd
the doings of the next two weeks will
toll the talo. Tomorrow at midnight
the western iron ana stool scales of-

1S01IU will cense to bo In exist-
ence

¬

and all mills dajlrin ? to contlnuo-
nt work can only do so under the scale of
18993. . The situation In a nutshell , rlitht-
on the ova of the great shut down , Is threat ¬
ening. The iron manufacturers of this and
the Mnuonlng and Shonango valleys are
at loggerheads with the association , while
affairs present a sonous asooct at Homo-
stead.

-
. Many dark clouds have cast tholr

gloomy forms over the Iron and stocl workers
In years gona oy , but It Is admitted on all
sides that never batoro in the history of the
Amalgamated association ho s It bcoa cou-

froutcd
-

with such u state of affairs as now
exists ,

Ono ltiy: or Hope.
The only "silver lining" to bo discovered

lingering about tbo wurllka clouds Is found
In tbo announcement that an nmlcablo settle-
ment

¬

will likely bo reached with the Asso-
ciation

¬

ot Iron and Stool bhoot Manufac-
turers.

¬

. Tomorrow the 1 ou wao committee
will go to Youngstown , at which place It will
conior with the Mahoning nnd Shcuango val-
ley

¬

oQlcors. There Is little hope ot a settle-
ment

¬

being reached , since employer* ask fer-
ns heavy, If not heavier , reduction than the
Plttsburg manufacturers. Ono conference
wns held In Pittsburg last week , but It wns
decided to postpone further discussion until
after the convention.

Valley delegates In attendance at tbo con-
vention

¬

do not behove- that satisfactory
terms will bo nrrived nt tomorrow. Tbo
hostile expressions in the past of the manu-
facturers

¬

hnvo caused tbo delegates to feel
ubary , althouch , as In the conventions hold
iu Youngstown nud in Cleveland , Ibo local
dolomites scored their point , and. as in the
past , the convention wilt bo hold iu this city.-

At
.

HomvsteiKl.
A special from Homestead , Pa. , says :

Tbo intense fooling of the workmen at the
Homestead stool works of Carnecio's , which
has boon heretofore wall controlled , has nt
lust broken fortn. Today tboro wore numer-
ous

¬

hostile and exulting demonstrations on
their part.-

II.
.

. C. Friok , William 3 room and several
others wcro hanged in ofllgy In the mill yard
on the electric llclit polos. When James
Dinkey , cbiof of the electrical department ,
cllmtlcd the poles to cut down the effigy of-
Mr. . Frick , the workmen turned ono ot the
nose that have bcon prepared as n dofcuso-
tor the plant, upon him and caused that gen-
tleman

¬

to bant a hasty retreat. Another
figure was cut down by a Hungarian laborer
upon command of the yardmaster. As ho
carried the llguro through the yard ho was
mot with hoots und Jeers on every sido.-

StrniiKO

.

Moil Ordered Avny.-

A
.

number of iitrango men , who it was
1'eurcd Wore hero to take the places of tbo
amalgamated mcn.'hnva bqon compelled to
leave town. The closing down of tbo thirty-
two inch mills was followed by tuo 111)) inch
mill tonight. This announcement wns made
last night , but it was necessary to run out
the beat of the thirty-two Inch mill , which
required twenty-four hours. Several other
departments will close down tomorrow uight
and tbo men will bo discharged. Instqad of-
n strike it will bo a lockout. Tbo situation
hourly becomes moro serious.-

A
.

mill worker said this afternoon that ho
was convinced tbat it was a light for prin-
ciple

¬

, undfroni| bis ostlmato of the situation
ho was positive they would win-

."If
.

necessary, " said ho, "wo can afford to
stand out throe years , and there would not
bo a huncry man , woman or child among us-
.Wo

.

have SiOO.OOO for this purpose alone. "
Tonight James McNeoly , a policeman sup-

posed
¬

to bo In the employ of the Caraogto
company , wns arrested , charged with carry-
ing

¬

concealed weapons. Ho was bold for
court in ? KW ball.

All Iho Carnegie works hero have shut-
down except the beam mill and tbo idle
workmen nro tonight patrolling the streets of
the town on the lookout for "scabs ,"

A.BIKS OP Vti-

Domottlc ,

Tbo outgoing BlunmerK for Europe had on-
lo.iru over.UJO iiassenivrs.-

Twn
.

masked men robbed n minor near Wal ¬

lace , Idaho , of j UJO In gold dusu-
lly IIni nuNutttiiz of a skllf lust cvcnlnc near

Now Urlouns four persons wuru drowned.
John 1C. Lord , nrofu-ssor of latin , bus boon

oloalud actln ; president of Dartmouth col-
lose.

-
.

Trouble Is expected In Indian Territory over
thu removal by olllcluls ot wire fences unlaw-
fully

¬

uruutoil.
Chairman Campbell of thn national repub-

lican
¬

inimnltioolus boon In consul tat Ion with
tin * president.

The Hay villa rolling mills of Milwaukee will
111oso today. Ono thousand men will bo
thrown out of employment.

Three men were Icillc 1 uitil several wounded
by the collapse of .1 bullilliu under conr-H ) ot
construction atIyuuliLnr . l'u.-

Thu
.

U. Human ! Manufactiirlnx company
of Now York is reported to bo In HnanuIuU-
straits. . Us liabilities lire Dstlmiuod ut liftJ.UO.1.-

A
.

war Is liclnj; waged by thu wbltea nualnst
the nurnos In Cleveland county , Oklahoma ,
.mil the mllltlu will bu called out to suppress
dUoider.

Two bills have Deen Introduced In the Wis-
consin

¬

legislature ) tu reiipporlkm tlio stuto ,
onu by the democrats nnd the other by the
ropnlillu.ins.

The Now York & Now Kngland Railroad
rnnipnny has nliicod a mortgage or SAWW.uoii
with thu Farmers and Trust company of
Worcester , Miuts.

The trial of Curios Yauei. ono ot Qarzu's
folluwurs. 'U In progress ut Ualvi tton , Tox.
Ho la wanted hy the Mexican Kovorntnunt on
the charge of murder.-

A
.

yonnj : man attempted to hold up the cash ¬

ier of thu Hunk of Commerce of Uunvur. Colo. ,
for ?.> ,uu. unt not liot nt Huvor.il times for his
puliibiind Is now In Jail.-

Hov.
.

. .lames Wilson. Avud 711, u
minister of Vlsotla , Colo. , lias been oidorud
from that town tor .shockinxly bad conduct
toward u couuln of little girls ,

Kevonno o Ulcers In Ban lranolsco liavo dls-
cnrureil

-
underneath H lost hou u In Chlmi-

town un opium fnplorv cup.iblo of supplying
Immenseiiiantltlui of thu drug.-

Muyor
.

(Irani ot Now York 1ms appointed
.lolm Stunton. Thomas H. Watson , lorusi 11.
Itiirkur , [ t. V. Do Korust nnd l >an Thomasdelegates to the national mlnlnr congress to-
be held In Helena , Mont-

.At
.

the Mary land state convention of colored
IlaptNts held In Iliiltlinnro. U v. 1 * . H. A.
Itnuton dollverud u nuuuoli on the lynch law ,
ua pr ictleud nualnst thu nosrooa In thu south ,

that craittod noinuwbal of n noiiHatlon ,

Thu jury In the CUMI ot Dr. John A. frwln ,
ulmruvd with purforinlnir un Illegal autopsy
nn the body of Mind Ituador lllsbop , which
has been on trial for several day * In Now
York , cumo Into court with u disagreement.-

l'oruiiii.
.

' .

I'ruslilcut Diaz him appointed Sayus Guan-
oius

-
lu thu eontiilshlp tit Kl I'.uo , Tuv ,

The anents of Ibo Hunk of .Montreal In Now
ork have , within the pust two days , slilpued

JW'.OOJ In gold to Ciiniiiln.-
QIIUUII

.
Ylctorl-i tun 1'lven a banquet lo celo-

bratu
-

Iho betrothal of I'r.nccss Murlu ot I'.dln-
burj

-
toUrown I'rlnve I'urdlnand of Itoiimanliv.-

A
.

dlipatcb from lluuno * Ay res says that Iho-
covorumentnf thn Arxuiulnu Itupubllu has
duuldfd to ralso tlui auto of noliu that has ux-
Uted

-
lu tluit utatu for loino tlmuprlor to hold-

ing
¬

tliu oloulloiu-
.It

.

U undurituad that tl'u Canadian Rovorn-
niont

-
has propoiad a* a ba * ' of gultlouiont of-

tbuoiuiul tolls llMpntu to nllow u rubnta of
the lollion Krnln truna-ilitppod nt Ugdons-
buru'

-
. N. Y, lllttiorto u rooiitu win erantcd

only on uralii carrlud In Uunadlan bottom * lo
Montreal _

Dlsuaiouovor successfully attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. Do Witt's Sartapirllla-
maues pure, uuvvbloa-laudourloaai itio old.

ALL CUESStriWN ONr-

iUST.I'AOR.J

half way. it will do all it promised and
much moro. .

Tbo hall U to Dtl'licautlnod with liuntln ?,

flags , eaclcs , potlca ''plants nnd lithographs
of many of thq jlrqinlnont men connected
with the IndcportuenV-movorai'iiU

Men are still at wcon placing the chairs.
and tno carpontdrsliHs'-rinlshing work on the
annex that has litMi built nt ttio roar for
cotnmlttoo ' tollot rooms nnd-
iiecointnodatlonsurd'l *' the tologruph com-

Nuarly

-

$1,000 xrnif'expon'lod lu putting In
now plumbing nnd placing that nlrcndy there-
In the best of ordor. Nona of the llltlo de-
tails hnvo bean overlooked , ana thoto ot the
delegates who hnvo already bcon out to look
over the ground have expressed themselves
as thoroughly satisfied.-

Mr.
.

. Edtvnrd ; ot Illinois stated that
Omaha wns going to do herself great
credit In handling the convention. Lin was
supriscd when bo stepped tnsldo the Coliseum
nnd noted its ndmlraulo arrangement for the
accommodation of such n vast gathering.-

Mr.
.

. Browne of California sold that ho no-
ticed

¬

the touo of tbo local proas moro than
anything olio. Ha thought It thu bast indi-
cation

¬

of tbo recaption nnd treatment that
wcro to bo accorded the visitors , and ho was
glad to see that it was moit fuvoraulo.-

THI

.

: MAX.

Tlio Schema to Throw tlio I'rcstiliintliil-
Kliictloiilnto the House ,

General C. H. Von Wyck nud wife break-
fasted

¬

at the I'uxton nnd took the 10:15: train
for Lincoln and home. The go n oral in a
hurried interview said :

"If Grcsham positively refuses to allow tbo
use of his nnmo J , B. Weaver of Town will bo-

tbo nominee of tbo convention. Of
course , wo" are nil for frco silver
and will adopt n free silver
platform. In that case wa will carry Colo-

rado
¬

, Nevada and other silver states , and
will bo nblo to throw the election in lo the
house of representatives , which docs cot
nocer.snrily mean a democratic president as
there nro plenty of. free silver democrats in
the houso. Of course , it Is possible tbo con-
vention

¬

may take up a moro western man ,

Senator Wurron of Nevada , for Instance. "
' Why not yourself gonorall"-
"Ob , I wouldn'tstnnii that , but I am a can -

dldato for the nomination for governor all
the same. "

' Then what. In your opinion , U the differ-
ence

¬

between the democratic and republican
parties , so far as Issues are concerned ! "

"Nono whatever , except about 5 per cent
on the tariff. They can Ho tn the snmo bed
vary comfortably. The republican party is
under the domination of tbo money power as
Completely as tbo democratic party was once
under tbo control of tbo slave power. I have
boon in thorn both and I know. I will bo
back in Omaha on Friday to remain during
the convention. "

Lot * oi Koom. '
"People nro coming to the front in line

style with offers of accommodations for con-

vention
¬

dolegntesjwd visitors , " said Mr. V.-

O.

.

. Strickler last n"igt] , "nnd .thoro will bo no
trouble now In potrtii ample accommoda-
tions

¬

for all who tna'te coma. Tbo committees
nro still at woric and now names are ooln ?
added every hour. Crowds are coining from
every direction , buUOmaha will care for all

" " *of thorn.
The Novnda silver dolegattou will arrive

this afternoon , te-

1'KOIMVS 1AUTV.

tlio Con-
t'dntlon.

-
( .

Now Yorli Ady6rtlsor ( Ind. ) : Judge
Grcsham Is a gooll , Perhaps that Is tbo
reason ho will not buad tbo third party ticket
for prestdont. ° ', Jf"

Kansas CltyTimos (dam. ) : Harrison should
appoint Judge Grosnam . to till tbo supreme
court , vacanuy , Tb&flclnd of a bird in hand
would bo " ''worth" u' wboto' covey bushed ut-
Omaha. " "J3" ' '.

St. LouisGlobe-Dampcrat (renfj : Grasham-
snva bo wouldn't nccopTtho people's party's
presidential nomination if It were offered
ifirn. No reasonable bolug over supposed
tbat he would. '

St. LouisHepubllo (dom. ) : JudcoGre&lmm
declines to bo a oandidnto for the tblrd party
nomination. With such u tblrd party candi-
date

¬

something would droi ) In the politics of
the United States and dull would bo the thud
of Its dropping. v

Denver Republican : Ot course Judge
Grasham will not permit his name to go be-
fore

¬

the Omaha convention as a presidential
candidate , and oven If ho should tbero is no
likelihood that ho would secure tbo nominat-
ion.

¬
. Ha Is too sound n republican to please

the Omaha gathering ,

Denver Sun (rep. ) : Tbo people's party Is-

an uncertain olomeut in our politics this
year. U will therefore be the cause of seine
solicitude and the occasion of some anxiuty
and distraction. But il is really not an ele-

ment
¬

of as uncertain aud threatening
strength us was the farmers' alliance, out of
which it has dovolonod. two years aero.

Minneapolis Journal ( rep. ) : There will as-
somolo

-

in Omaha Saturday the tlrst national
convention of the pcoplo's party , an aggrega-
tion

¬

of discontented people , from the Indus-
trial classes largely , wbo have bcon rounded
up by a set of demagogues of that class who
always rush to Ibo front for personal profit
whore them is any chance- for incendiary
agitation among the people.

Minneapolis Tribune (rap. ) : Taubenock-
soys the pooplo's party will poll 7,000,000
votes nt the national election. As 7,000,000
votes properly distributed , as Mr. Taubo-
nook's

-
7,000,001) douotloss uro , will bo enough

to elect , the republicans and democrats buvo
boon guilty of un unpardonable wastoof time ,
money and wind in holding national conven-
tions

¬

and nominating candidates.
Philadelphia Record (dom. ) : Should Judge

Grcsham decide to accent tbo nomination of
the pooola's party the casdlduto would bo
moro than the platform. An Incupablo fac-
tion

¬

would have "found a capable leadership.
Hut there U no danger that Judge Greshnm
will lay nsldo his gown und put on u cap and
bells oven to press a thorn into the side of his
enemy , Ilenamm] Harrison. The people's
party will have to look further for a crank to-

auit., . their crankiness.
Kansas City Star ( ind. dom. ) : Judge

Grcsbam'a positive statement seems to
destroy nnv chances of his nomination ut
Omaha , yet the people's party could scarcely
do bettor or as well. Judge Grosham's nom-
ination

¬

on the tlrst ballot would bo consid-
ered

¬
favorably by the country. Could this

happen the spectacle would bo presented of
three parties in order pf battle , bnadcd by
three leaders ofprominence and character as
distinguished frpjBM'dnck borsos1' throe rep-
resent

¬

uttvo Amotijkns , three public man
with records opcu tina known to tbo coun-
try.

¬
.

Denver News , fml. ) : if Judge Gresham
is nomluutadand-WcwptH on u silver plat-
form

¬

ho will mal a ivory strong run. The
labor organlzatloiiVtifl over the country will
give biiu nutrongjiupnort. Ho will rccolvo-
n vote In Indiana iitul Illinois that will ren-

der
¬

the decision in tboso states exceedingly.l-
Aiubtful. . Ho has'oVory' prospect of carry-
ing

¬

four or live Qpifho southern states in
which tbo farmers ml lance bas strong hold ,

Ho can nnd will Uuulnlojs oirry lown , Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas , wbllo no would sweep by
largo majorities Ibo mining statofl. Judga-
Grcsbam U by fimlbo strongest , as ho is tbo
ablest , man that Odtl'ba named lit Omaha.

Chicago Horal4MfSur ) ; Judge Grcsham ,

wbo Is sojouniinj-jitan Indiana summer re-

sort
¬

, said to a correspondent of the Herald
that he is not a dttididato for ttio presidential
nomination of thWpeople's party and that bis-

naino will not go before the, Omaha conven-
tion

¬

xvitb bis consent. " Ho refused lo speak
on the subject of politics further than to
condemn tho. crowing ovll of Ibo control of
elections nnd legislation' by tbo corrupt
use ot monoy. The statement on the sub.-

Jcct
.

ot his candidacy u what was roiionuoly
expected of JUUKO Oresham. It h evident
that ho docs not look hopefully lo tbo out-
come

¬

of tbo Omaha convention. Ho believes ,

no doubt , as do many o bor prominent mun-

wbo uro to an extent dliinll llod with both
of tba old pnrlloi , that the platform to bo-

udoptod at Omaha will DO an arrangement of
absurdities on wtiluh no intelligent man
could Uud as a candidate without losing
hit selfrespect.-

Movoiiiunt

.

at Octmu Htiamon.-
At

.
11 alt I moro Arrived Gcra , from Bro.

inon.Al
.

Philadelphia Arrived Pennsylvania ,
from Antwerp-

At
-

Quoeustown Arrived M&iestic , from
Now York.

SUMMER'S TUFFvON >- '

SUMMER STU FF. '
You can divide that up in sections to suit. You can say it fast-

er slow. You can say it all in one sentence , or you can say it on the in-
stallment

¬

plan a little at a time ; it comes out in the same way every
time you say it Summer's "tuff" on summer stuff. Man gets up in the
morning and arrays himself in all his glory , like Solomon of old ( but
in a more modern costume of course ) . He puts on a clean shirt , im-
maculatecollar

¬

and cuffs and his best summer suit and sallies forth
looking as slick as the famous "posey" of Solomon's time. One of "old-
Sol's" rays strikes him , and raises cain with his raiment. A good thing y*

for a sensible man like you to do , is to come right down town and see
us ; not that we'll give you a "cool reception" far from it ; but that we'll
show you good things for a man in your business to wear. Take our
elevator Or rather don't tnlr => it.wr mirrhtAn nt- iriicia it nnait-i Knf 'rl

- - - -

up to second floor in our elevator arid see the hundreds of elegant coats
and vests for summer. You'll see fine fancy striped brilliantine coats
and vests at two fifty ; you'll see fine changeable brilliantine and all
wool flannel coats and vests , worth four fifty , marked two dollars and
ninety cents ; at three fifty you'll be shown coats and vests in fine
serges and Drap d'Etes , that our neighbors think good enough to get
six dollars for ; you'll see the finest imported bedford cords and Eng-
lish

¬

serges made into coats and vests , and marked five and a quarter ;

you'll find the same goods being sold in Omaha for eight and nine dol-
ars.

-

. These goods come in every shade and color from somber black
to the lightest smoke. After you buy your coat and vest (because buy
you will) go down stairs to the shirt department look at the magni-
ficent

¬

line of fine summer shir.ts. See the beautiful colorings , the
handsome patterns , the excellent workmanship. See the goods at a
dollar at one fifteen at one forty at one seventy-five at one ninety

at two twenty-five. Compare them-in your mind with goods you've
seen at from one fifty to fgU dollars. Have your shirts wrauped up
with your coat and vest and go down and see the shoe man. He's sell-
ing

¬

"low" shoes this week. Oxfords , one fifteen one thirty-five two
twenty-five ; Southern ties , o"ne thirty-five one sixty-five two fifty
two seventy-five. You'll find your low shoes cooler when you change
at home.

Russia's' Tainine-Strickeu provinces Almost
Sura to Suffer from the Disease.

TRYING HARD TO STOP ITS PROGRESS

Ufllolnls nuil Doctors Sent to the front to-

Tuko Kudlcul Menus to 1'rovont the
Spread of the riaguo-

I'niiicStrlckun 1coplc.

LONDON, Juno 29. The Chronicle's St.
Petersburg correspondent says : It Is re-

ported
¬

that cholera has nppearod af Tsarlt-
zln

-

, on the Volga. If the report Is true , the
scourge Is utmost certain to visit the fomlno-

strickou
-

provinces. M. Pndnjoft , assistant
minister ol communication , has boon sent to-

Tsarltzln , nnd "Colonel Vondorlchs , who did
excellent service lu restoring order on the
Russian railways during the fnmiuo , has
boon dispatched to TillU with full authority
to adoot nil measures to arrest the spread of
cholera through railway traftlc.

The Teheran correspondent of the Tiroes
says tout the news from Mcosbod , capital of
the province of Kborassan , is that there is-

a decrease In the number of deaths from
cholera at that plnco. The average death
rate In Mooshed is now ofllclally stated to bo-

UventyIivo daily. Tbo previous olliclal re-

port
¬

placed the average number of deaths
per day at eighty-four , tnls being a-

very largo decrease from the "number given
in tbo precedlns report.-

ST.
.

. PivrKiumuuo , Juno 29. A number of
doctors scut oy the government have ar-

rived
¬

nt UaUu to combat the ravages of cnol-
oru.

-

. The Russian HotllU in the (Juspiau sea
bas been ordered to w'atcb all ships leaving
Persian ports , 'i'ho quarantine stations In
the transcnsplnn territory have been In-

creased
¬

in number, and n week baa boun-

uUdeil to ttio tlmo In which individuals nro
subjected to quarantine. All imports of food
nro subjected to n strict medical examina-
tion

¬

, nnd everything linown to medical
science will bo done to stamp out t'io' dreaded

SCln"Ozisnlr , in TurUlstan , 130 of the Inhabi-

tants
¬

have died with the disease in four

The epidemic Is most virulent In Knahaka ,

in the transcaspian territory. Brandy ,

sugar and tea nro daily distributed to the
troops.

The fears that the disease would invade
European Russia have been repeated on this
side of tbo frontier. Ttio Inhabitants and
the troops statbacd in towns along tbo fron-
tier

¬

are punlo-slrlekon. The wealthier
classes are seeking safety in ( light from the
infected towns and villages.-

VIKNNA
.

, Juno 2J. Tno governments of
Germany mid Austria nro acting iu concert
on the adoption of measures to prevent chol-
era

¬

from entering tholr respective couu-
tiios.

-
. Prof. Uraschoof tbo Vienna sanitary

board , who bus been studying cholera for
thirty years , thluUs It Improbaolo that the
disease will spread beyond Russia , oven if It
get* a foothold tnoro. Uo says In other
countries , bad sanitation , llko that which
obtains In Russia, bus bocomn u thing of the
past. _______

'
TAKINCI T1I131H TKAIMS AWAY.

American Turin Hint Jteclproclty-
Ilurtinc llrituli Commeroe ,

LOSDOV , Juno 2J. The second congress of-

thu chambers of cominorcoof tbo empire
opened In the hall of the Merchant Tallow
company. Throadncodlo street , yesterday.
The deliberations are presided over by

Right Hon. Sir John Lubbock. president of

the London Cbambor of Commerce. Tlio
program of tbo congress includes the discus-
slot ) of commercial relations of the mother
country with bor colonies and possessions ,

with special regard to the renewal of Euro-
penn treaties and recent commercial IcgUla-

lion Intho United Slates. Among tbo resolu-

tions
¬

Introduced was ouo by Mr. Medley de-

claring
¬

that llscal uuiou between Great
Drituln and bor colonies by preferential
duties , being based upon protection , would
bo politically disastrous , and that tbo ar-

rangement
¬

that would ooat conduce to an In-

Unuto
-

commercial uutou would bo for tbo-
solfcovcrmng colonies to adopt, an cloioly as
circumstance :! will permit , thu nonprotoctlvo
policy of Uroat Urltalu.-

Hlr
.

Ubarlua Tuppor , Canadian high com-

mltilonor
-

to England , opposed the motion.-

Ho
.

* aid that the American McKluloy bill

showed no favor to Great .Britain. Tlicro
were risks of tbo octopus America throwing
Us tentacles ovur the West Indies and the
Spanish Antilles , with the vlow to driving
out British trndo and It was gntng to do so.

British consuls reported ttuit Great Brit-
ain

¬

uad lost Brazil and that America wns
getting hold under her reciprocity system.-
.Americana

.
. , bo declared , did Enirilsh com-
merro

-
greater than did the McKlnloy-

tarllT in tticir efforts to drive England out
of the southern hemisphere. Tnoy nttaclcoa
Canada ulso under the mistaken Idea that by
imposing a dutv upon the products for which
they are Canada's natural m.trkot , tboy could
bring Canadian producers to their knees nnd
leave the Canadians no nltcriiatlvo but to be-

come
-

n part of the United States.-
ilr.

.

. Burton of the Toronto Board of Trade
held tbat there wns no prospect of commer-
cial

¬

union bolwoon Great Britain and Can-
ada

¬

so far ns Toronto was concerned , on the
basis of frea trade. The best policy , bo hold ,
was preferential trade. Canada could not
adopt frco trade , baring the United States
toi-llt so close lo them.

Other Canadian delegates supported u pref-
erential

¬

tnrlff'as opposed to free trndo.
Toe boards of trade of Montreal , Toronto ,

nnd other Canadian cities will
memorialize the congress to uruo-
on Great Britain thn desirability
of tuning retnlatory tariff measures against
thn United States in favor of the British col-
onies

¬

, with n view to stopplne the cxpnit of-

crain and meat from tbo United States to
Great Britain , and transferring this 1m-

menso
-

trade to Canada and other British
colonies.
_

Trying to llrcnU Up the Mutch.B-

KUSSIII.
.

. :? , Juno 29. The Independence
liolpo says that since the betrothal of Crown
i'rlnca Ferdinand of Roumanla to Princess
Marie of Edinburgh , Mile. Hrloii Vorasco ,

whoso love affair with the crown prince
caused uch a disturbance in Roumanian
politics a short lime ago , sends to 1'rincoin
Marie every two or tbruo days , a lovo-lottor
written to bor by the crown priuca during
their courtship. Qucon Elizabeth of Uounm-
nm

-

, thu well Known writer under the nom do-

tilumo of "Cannon Sllvn , " bas entreated
Mile. Verasco to surrender tbo correspond ¬

ence. Tbo.duko of Edin burch has naked tbo-
Roumanian govcrnmont to InterfereIn the
uiattor. _

r.irni-llltrH Advliii ) iiiilnl4iiil.in Support.L-

ONDO.V
.

, Juno 20 Tao Purnolllto exocu-

tlvo

-

commission of Great Britain , while re-

gretting
-

Mr. Gladstone's reticence , hui Is-

Bued

-

n formal address odyising Irish electors
lo support Gludstonlitii candidates on the
ground that Mr. Gladstone will then have no
excuse to withhold the details of tils homo
rule soboine. It Is stated that tbo executive
cominittoo of Iho I'uruellltoj lu Dublin will
issuu a similar address.-

Anueil

.

I'riinun lor Arbitrator * .

PAHIS , Juno 29. The marquis nf Dufferln ,

tbo British ambassador to France , and lion
T. Jefferson Coolldiro , tbo American mlnlslor
hero , today presented an lduntlc.il notu to M-

.Rlbot
.

, minister of foreign attain , rojueating(

President Carnet to noniliinto French arbi-
trators

¬

to servo on the Dormg sea commis-
sion.

¬

.

OlllclulB Thrciitimitl.B-
KISIUNK

.

, Juno 2J. The iirorniur lias re-

ceived

¬

n letter threatening him with death
unless ibo elections bill is withdrawn from
parliament. It la rumored that a plot to
murder prominent monition of the Assembly
bas been discovered.

lloiiio Itnlo anil Irlnli Hocurltlui.
LONDON , Juno 29. Bunk of IrelnnK stock

bas suffered , owing to foam of the enactment
of n homo rule measure , n further rolupsu of-
U points. Sellers are offering the stock atJ-

W03. . Irish railway securities ore also fall-

Ing
-

rapidly , ______
Coluiitliiin iu u hiillllt-

.Loxuo.v
.

, Juno 2J. The Po t's Parh corro-
apondunt

-

says that tno pontiff will propose
ibo canonization of CbrUtopbor Columbus on
this ground thai ttio dUisoverr of Amurlcu
was u dlvino Inspiration.1-

1I.AVH.

.

rUTKUJMt.

Sixth Aiuiunl Jtoiiiilon of thn Amochttloii-
t llnl NiirliiKK.

HOT KniiNos , S. D. , Juno 'i'J.' fSpoclal-
Toiograra to THE BKK.J The sixth annual
reunion ot the Black Hills Soldiers and
Sailors nmoclatton convened thn morning on-

tUo beautiful plateau tbat lies to thu west
and above thn business portion of tbo grout
health retort of wosturn South Dakota. Tbo
exorcises wore opened with mnrtlul muslo-
by Wu t brothora , two old vuterann ropro-
seining a Nebraska pott. The bas > drum
uuoU by tbeto (ntlftinou wax mada by llioin-
In Jew York In 1S41 during thu Poilc win-
patgn

-

, and tbo old Instrument has done duly

fur the rapubllcnu party and Its predecessors
In every campaign since , and the Wests say
tboy will "drum" Harrison Into oftlca again
this fall with inn old souvenir tha.tilid ser-
vice

-
for his grandfather. . if-

Tbo meeting wns formally callod't6' order
bv Dr. A. S. Stewart , president of tlih asso-
ciation.

¬
. The Sturgis band executed n beau ¬

tiful medley , prayer was offered by Kov ; E.
E. dough , nnd mi address of wolconui was
niado by Mayor Uickovor , who apoku briolly
but earnestly. Colonel W. V. Lucas , com-
mandant

¬
of the Soldiers' homo at Hot

Springs , delivered the address of welcome
to the soldiers , buinp frequently interrupted
with applause. Colonel A. It. G. Dawsou of
Deadwood responded. Ho referred at
length nnd with much fooling to the trials of
the moil who preserved the union during tbo
dark days from 1S01 to ISIw.

Largo deli-cations are present from all the
towns In the Hills nnd northwestern Ne-
braska.

¬
. Tb ro are fully 1,000 strangers hero-

.At
.

tbo business mooting to bo bold tomorrow
tbo feasibility of uniting ttio posts of north-
ern

¬

Nebraska und eastern Wyoming to the
Blade Hills organization will bo discussed.-

U'lll

.

Complied thn Koiu ! lit On en.
VANKIONS. . D. , Juno 21)) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiii : Bii.J: John Nnngliton of
Sioux City tins nftcrnoon took n contract for
grading eighteen mlles of tbo Vunliton &
Norfolk railroad , to bo completed witulji
sixty days. Rocciit developments insure tlio
construction of the ontlra road , seventy
miles , thin.vonr and the operation of trains
upon It in tlmo to carry out a portion of tills
season's crops. It is asserted that thu road
is to haven nouthurn connection with the
Missouri Paclllo. That corporation will
operate ) It after Its completion.-

t'KmtOHAT

.

I'.tlt.Hllt.tl'JIH ,

Miss Schultz left for Minneapolis las
night.

Judge M. P. Klncnld of O'Neill was In the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. A. Cockroll of the St. Louis Board of
Trade is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. U. C. House ! of Chicago uro-
guesln of Dr. C. H. Paul.-

Dr.
.

. S. R. Palton has roturneU from a-

month's trip to Helena , Mont.-

J.

.
. H. French , wife and son of Now York

City ate registered nt the Mcrcor.
MIsses Edith , Kato and Lilian Preston loft

Monday for thu summer nt Splr.lt Lalio-
.Judgu

.

Isham licavls of Falls City was In-

thn city yesterday attending to business in
the fedniul court.-

Mr.
.

. Rouhon Alien of DCS Molnoi , n former
| l known of Omaha , Is In the city ,

tbo guest nf his .son , R , E. Allen.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. West nnd her mother , Mrs.tM.-
W.

.

. CowlOH , loft for An.herst , Mass. , .viator-
day afternoon by way of the Rock Inland.-

Mrs.
.

. Miles M. SlandUh und daughter ,

Scppio , of 2.VM St. Mury'3 avoniio , returned
home yesterday after n two months' trip
through KiinsuH and Colorado.-

W.

.

. II , Piinrson , who bus boon connected
with Iho Union Puclllo clerical force for tbo
past ix years , part of the tlmo us n stenog-
rapher

¬

, ionvo ) for on July 1 to ac-
cept

¬

tbo position of chief cleric for Victor
Rvlandor &Co. , gcnnral land and Immlgru-
tlbn

-
ngont.s for the Union Pacific ystom.

Frank Lano.nn actor who has played many
parU ( tbo lawyer iu "A Midnight Boll" and
a linn role in "Juno" lustsuason ) , nnd a jolly
good fellow , arrived In Omaha Sunday
to tnko charge of the now house lo bo opened
at Corllamlt Beauh , lu which Hovt &
Thomas , John Dougherty. John A. Crclrlitou
nnd other capitalists are Interested. Uurlng-
tbo short period of rest before tbo oponltig-
of tbo club house Mr , Lane Is the guou of-

IhoMoviilban brothers.-
Nmv

.

YoitK , Juno 29. ( Special TolORro-
mtoTnuHr.i'.lrlC. . J. Klusorald and J. I ) .

MoKarland of Lincoln , Nob. , are ut ttio-

llolliuut :

Tbo county clerk's oftlcn wilt bo open from
D to 7SD: o'clock thin afternoon In order that
tbn Judges und clerks of the reeont election
may liuvo an opportunity of calling for tholr-
warrants. .

Judge HorkB , Cleric Webb , Prosecutor
Cochrnii. Court Ofrtfur Ko.vstir nnd uhout a

dozen members of tbu pollro dopnrtinunt will
spend uiday Honey (Jioolr , la. , trying to-

uatch n few llsh-
.Bupnrlntondont

.
ot Police O'Mara of 1'ltU-

b'lrg
-

l' . fan Klvo BOIIIU railway man
named Kelly Information about bit ilitur If-

ho will * und hi * uddro . Kelly wrote for
this information seine time ago but tbo
latter bru teen lost.

.tlt KOTlil !.

1'iinoral of Ml i MuKEln IforrlKan poitponod-
'till Kriduy , lla. iu. , from Uuthudrul to lluyH-
epulehru.

!
.


